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ARRANGEMEN'l' FOR HEATING DRYING ROOM FROM 
INCINERATOR. 

. ~ ".{ 

By LIEUTENANT-CbtONEL J. MACKINNON, D.S.O. 
RoyatArmy j,!'eqicffl Oorps (Territorial Force). 

, . 
IN the JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CClRPS for March, 1917, 

is a short description of. a simple form of incinerator for burning excreta. 
Fourteen nlonth~' experiepce of this type ,of incinerator has confirmei/ 
the opinions originally forlJled of its serviceableness and ·efficiency. One 
of its chief features is the large quantity of material it can dispose' of' 
without any offensive smell., This is ~ccounted for by the intense heat 
generated, which· is sufficient to melt glass. ' 

Slight modifica,tions ot t~e origin~l type have been iiltrod~ced from 
time·to tim'e. By building oil drums inside the body of the incinerator,. 

'urine can be, successfuqy evaporated. One hundred and ten gallons of' 
urine' have be'en boi!ed off in one day-from <:>rie1of these incinerators. 

In the ?-utrimn of )916 a/scheme was adopted in this ambulance for 
utilizing the heat from the incinerator for drying room purposes: The 

,accompanying sketch sho~s at a glance how it was accomplished. The 
i:qcinerator is built first.' The', drying 'room is then erected so that 'Fhe 
posterior wall, of' the incinerator projects slightly into it. at one end. 
A long chimney, built' by. fitting 'oil dru~s together, and taking' a, 

rectangular cours~, is,1then constructe4, and'fixed to the ordinary chimney 
~f t~e incinerator, as shown in the sketch. " The oil drum resting 0'i:J. the 
top of the incinerator is closed ,'at its upper end. The ~himney, whim 
fitted, passes through the end wall 'of the drying room, then downwards. 
to within six inches of the floor, along the middle of the hut towards the 
other end, and then directly upwards ,through the roof. There is no 
difficulty in getting the incinerator to start burning, as might be imagined 
with such a,' long chimney, and so many angles, and the draught is very' 
strong. , ', , 

The drying room is 15 feet long, 10 feet wide, and 6~ feet high. ta the 
eaves. Timber not being readily obtainable, the walls were constructed, 
of mud, with which was mixed a little chaff fOJ; binding. When the' fra:me. 
of the drying rQom had been built, tw~ laye~s of wire netting were naiJild" 
one on the outer side and one on the inner, side. These layers were 
therefore abOut three inches apart, and served as a support for the mud, 
which waspuddled between them. , The, roof was made of boarding 
covered with tarred felt. A small ventilator·.was fitted to the.roof. The 
entrance to the drying room is ~t th~ eridopp~site"to the incinerator. It; 
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ARRANGEMENT OF INCINERATOR AND DRYING SHED COMBINED. 
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DETAIL OF INCI)lEBATOR. 
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is important to have a small' closed ,porch bjiilt over the entrance, s'o that 
the 'door of the drying room does not op~n directiy to the cold air. The 
porch is fitted 'with a, windQw, and serves as a store-room .a'nd, office for 

, " the orderlY-in~cl1:arge. The porch is not ,shown in the sketch. A 'clothes-' 
rail is built alorig each side; and over the top of' the chii;nney)n the 
drying room. . , ' , 

The heat "generated, by this aI-rangeme~t is gre!l-ter than',! have 
~xperience~ in any other drying robins ! have tried or -seen in: use. 

The advantages claimed for tbis sy~tem are :- ' '_ 
.. (1) Efficiency. The, heat developed in Ithe drying room is'very,great, 
and a large nu~ber <;>farticles can be rapidly dried. , . 

(2) EcoD:omy. The heat is produced entirely by the incineration of 
refuse. The drying room is also built on economical lines. ' 

(3) Simplicity ot construction. , 
'(t),Absence of sino~e or smell in the, drying room. 

Itmight be thought that as an iri'cinerator' cannot l:Je kept always in 
aCtion, the lack of continuity in the supply of heat might prove a; cone 
siderable' disadv~ntage. " That has not been found so' Irpin experi~nce. 

\ This type of d'rying room has been in use by this ambulance during the 
, pal)t winter, and has been found to work/most admirably,an.d to m'eet all 

our requirements. " '" ' " 
, To Lieutenant.' and Quartermaster E. T. Jones lies the cn;dit of 
originating this type of incinerator. The two orderlies. in charge have 
been responsibl~ for' working out the details, of construction. 

, ----

A, DEVICE lioR SUSPENDING FRAcTU'RED LIMBS ' 
DURIN,G TRANSPORT. 

\ By CAPTAIN OWEN' RICHARDS. 
'RoyaZ .A rmy,MedicalCo;p8., 

!N June, 191,5, Col. Cuthbert ,WaIlace, A:M.S., suggested to me that 
there, was a need of some device for this purpose. No. VIII. M.A.C. 

'very kindly 'made' one to my desigp. in' their workshops, and Colonel 
, Walhtce had copies of it, made at the base. It is now extensively used 
\' in this and other armies in France, and would probably be found equally 

u!,!eful elsewhere. 
, The material' is 'iron bar, i in~h 'by! ipch, and the dimensions and, 

designcari be seen' from the accompanying diagr~m, for which I am 
indebted to Capt. Timpson, R.A.M.C. 'The elasticity of the arch allows 
it to be readi(y sprung open and clipped on to any part of the regulatipu 
str~tcher, and when in position it is quite rigid to any'strain applied from 
below. A stretcher' thus fitted will go into the, upper tier ofapy 
ambulance car; in some types it will also, go in the lower, but not in all. 
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